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Lucky11Studios To Be Featured at Seattle’s
Forces of Nature Show Opening + Poster Sale, Thursday, April 5
SEATTLE, Wash (April 2012) - Lucky11Studios is proud to announce its very own art director and
designer Chris Skiles poster design has been selected to be featured at the Forces of Nature Show
opening set for Thursday, April 5 from 6–9 p.m. at Capitol Hill Cupcake Royale.
The Hello Poster Show presents Forces of Nature, an all new poster exhibit featuring 16 different silk
screen posters. These limited edition, 2-color, 19x25 posters will be on sale in person this one night
only for $20 each (cash only) with all proceeds benefitting Youth in Focus.
Receiving over 75 impressive poster designs entries — the most entries to date — The Hello Postershow selected only 16 to be featured at this impressive event.
Curated by Benjamin K. Shown & Alanna MacGowan, the show will include poster designs from:
Jason Campbell, Chris Skiles, Lily Donovan-Seid, Thomas Eykemans, Jason Grube, Stuart Haury,
Donica Ida, Lauren Jong, Cassie Klingler, Jodie Laczko, Ellis Latham-Brown, Mia Pizzuto, Kelsey
Reckord, Carina Skrobecki, Shannon E. Thomas, Ronald Viernes, and Bruce Yan.
About Hello Poster Show
The Hello Poster Show is a Seattle-based fund raising exhibition featuring silk screened posters created by designers and artists from around the world. The show was founded in 2009 by Benjamin K.
Shown and Alanna MacGowan as an outlet for designers and artists to flex their creative muscles for
a good cause.
If interested in joining Hello Poster Show efforts or want to keep up to date on the latest show dates
and locations, please email them at hello@hellopostershow.com or follow them on Facebook and
Twitter @hellopostershow.
About Lucky 11 Studios
Lucky 11 Studios focuses on strong brand management, copy writing, illustration and design—as well
as Public relations, promotions, event planning and media relations. Lucky11Studios brings multiple
years of experience to any project and prides its self on staying ahead of design and public relation
trends.
Chris Skiles is the design master and award-winning Art Director of Lucky 11 Studios. Currently
residing in Seattle, Washington, Chris is the Associate Art Director at Seattle Met magazine where he
works as one of only two designers for the highly-respected regional city publication.
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